2019 Festival Entertainment Schedule*
*all performances, days, and times are subject to last minute changes

Saturday

Main Stage (Outdoors)

11A Ochin Pakhi—Bengali song & dance
11:35A Finger on the Trigger—Irish Band
12:10P Anita’s Bollywood Beats—Dance of India
12:30P Niles Korean School—JYC Korean Dance Company
12:50P Chinese Cultural & Educational Association Chinese Language School—Chinese Dance
1:15P Opening Ceremony—Featuring The Skokie Valley Symphony Brass Quintet
Emcee: Jon Marquardt, festival chairman
2P Wat Dhammaram Thai Temple—Thai Classical Music
2:30P Tibetan Alliance—Traditional dance & music
3P Peirce Elementary School of International Studies—Bollywood Dance (Indian)
3:20P Cambodian Buddhist Temple—Folk Dance
3:40P West Indian Dance Theatre Company—Caribbean Folk Dance & Music
4:10P Soorya Dance School—Indian Classical Dance, Bharatanatyam
4:40P Ballet Russe School—World Dance (Russian/Spanish)
5:10P Princes of Futa—Music of the Wolof culture
(Senegal & Fulani cultures of Guinea, West Africa)
5:45P Shalizar Ensemble—Music & Dance from Persia & Central Asia
6:05P Tierra Colombiana
6:30P Finale Act: South Shore Drill Team

Strolling Performers
2–4P Frank K Duo—traditional German music
4–5P Spoon Man—Percussion folk music of Appalachia

Interactive Stage (Indoors)

1:50P Nordland Band™/Modal Music, Inc.™—Interactive Scandinavian song & dance
2:25P Ensemble El Wadi—Traditional Middle Eastern Music
3P Fukin-Group—Traditional Japanese Music
3:30P Uzbek American Association of Chicago—Traditional Dance
3:50P Windy City Wondertainment—Lightsaber 101
4:25P Baba Yaga’s Stew—Dance Music from Around the Globe
5P Jay’s Tae Kwon Do—Korean Martial Arts Demonstration
5:30P Arnulf Cardenas—Mexican Mariachi Music
6P Victoria’s Firebird Dancers—Ruska/Roma Dance (Russian & Romanian)
6:20P Nuestra Cultura Juvenil—Ecuadorean Folkloric Dance

Sunday

Main Stage (Outdoors)

11P Bolly DanceFit—Dance Performance (India)
11:30P Ensemble Horo—Folk Dancing of Bulgaria
Noon Ensemble Español Spanish Dance Youth Co.—a journey through Spain via dance
12:30P Chicago Balinese Gamelan—Traditional music & dance from Bali, Indonesia
1P Turam Turkish Dancers—Turkish folk dancing
1:35P Junior Klezmer Orchestra—Jewish dance music & Yiddish songs
2:05P Devonshire Dance Ensemble—representation performing U.S. dance forms
2:35P Mexican Folk Dance Company of Chicago
3:10P The Salvation Army Mayfair Music School—Korean/Multi-cultural concert band
3:40P Thai Cultural & Fine Art Institute of Chicago—Thai Traditional Dance
4:10P Xiulin North Shore Chinese School—Traditional Chinese dance & Kung fu
4:40P Armenian Educational & Cultural Society—dance
5:10P Hokule’a Academy—Polynesian dance
5:40P Yelin Korean Drumming—Traditional farmer’s dance & music
6:10P Assyrian American Civic Club of Chicago—Folklore Dances
6:40P Indonesian Consulate General & Indonesian Performing Arts of Chicago—Folkloric dance

Strolling Performer
2–4P Conscious Circus—interactive hula hoop performance with balancing & juggling

Interactive Stage (Indoors)

11:05P Ensemble M’chaiya—Traditional Jewish songs & dances
11:40P Isla Pacifika—Polynesian Dance
12:10P Chicago Cossacks—Russian & Ukrainian music & dance
12:40P Jasmin Jahal Dance Company—Middle Eastern dance (Egyptian/Lebanese)
1:10P Moku’aina Hula—Tahitian/Polynesian dances
1:30P Rosa de los Vientos “Compass Rose” (Latin American)
2P Alejandro Rowinski—flamenco and tango music
with Spanish & Classic guitar (Spain/Uruguay)
2:30P Windy City Wondertainment—Crime Fighting & Super Hero Sleuthing
3P Jeff & Janis Music (Israeli)
3:30P Nakupuna Ukulele Club—Hawaiian music & dance
4P Skokie Concert Choir—Pop & Classical tunes representing our diverse community
4:30P Viva Panama—Panamanian folkloric dance
4:50P Renancer Boliviano—Bolivian Folk dance
5:25P Russian Folk Dance Lubava
6P Martin Metger Flamenco Ensemble—music & dance (Spanish)
### Cultural Pavilion Map

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>United States</th>
<th>Indian</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chinese (PROC)</td>
<td>Cuban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azerbaijani</td>
<td>Armenian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraqi</td>
<td>Indonesian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambodian</td>
<td>Luxembourguian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean</td>
<td>Cameroonian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexican</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assyrian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uzbek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaican</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Community Resource Fair
- Gandhi Memorial Chicago
- Peace Corps.
- Oakton Community College
- Skokie Theatricals NFP
- Lubavitch Chabad of Skokie
- Calvary Redemption Center
- Assyrian Universal Alliance Foundation
- Reiuyki America
- Devar Emet Messianic Synagogue
- Niles Township Democrats – Lou Lang, Committeeman
- Living Hope Church
- GainPeace – ICNA
- Insight Church

### International Marketplace
- Rinyo – Robby Edo
- Wacky Wonderworks
- Ko Vang Xiong

### Sponsors
- Geico
- NorthShore University HealthSystem
- First Bank Chicago
- Nicor Gas
- Renewal by Andersen
- Bright Horizons
- Byline Bank
- Chiro One
- Eye Level
- Power Home Remodeling

### Food Vendors
- Skokie Rotary
- Windsor Ice Cream
- Blackhawk BBQ & Seafood
- Lee Concessions
- Tamales Express/Vegetarian Express
- Zacarellis
- Perk N Pickle
- Urhai Community Service Center
- LC Restaurant
- Uncle Zorba’s Greek Foods